Run No. 2164: Kick Me in the Balls Run
8 August 2011
Hare: Twin Tubs
Venue: Mansfield Tavern, Mansfield
The Mansfield Tavern seems to be a popular location for Hare Twin Tubs. However, the run
name, “Kick Me in the Balls Run” seems odd. Tinkerbell recorded the attendance of hashmen as
they arrived for the run. We milled around in the carpark in various groups. Nothing unusual
there!
GM Handj0b greeted the pack with sad news. Licker, aka Rod Young, had passed away on
Sunday August in Bundaberg during a fun run. Licker was a well respected member and a
regular runner at Brisbane Hash. We’ll miss him. The GM asked for a minute of silence in
memory of Licker.
The Hare, Twin Tubs, was brief in his advice of the run. “It’s on that way!” Maybe someone
already provided a kick to his lower regions as described in the name of his run. The pack was
away down to the tavern driveway into a Two Way Check at Wecker Road. The pack split with
both groups calling until the group who turned right found the False Trail. We followed trail into
Mingera Street and then round various back streets until running onto Newnham Road and
eventually Broadwater Road. The back markers arrived at the end of Cresthaven Drive just
before Broadwater Road as the pack turned up Dirkala Street and the walking dead continued
down Broadwater Road.
That was the last I saw of either the running pack or the walking dead. Scruffy, recently returned
from Europe, had lost all sense of direction around Brisbane and together we wandered aimlessly
until we hit Ham Road, then left into Wecker Road and on home.The runners and walkers were
already into the hash beer. First thing, GM Handjob called upon the assembled circle have a
drink in memory of our lost hashman Licker, who was definitely a good mate and he will be
missed. Then the GM awarded various hashmen down downs for milestone runs.

This included Vaso, Dinpr*ck, himself and others. Sir Kimbies didn’t even blink at his award for
999 runs. Unfortunately Monk Luftwaffe was not available and his deputy Mu has abandoned his
post for Indonesian. With little notice, Royal Screw stepped up and punished various miscreants.

He called upon a Mu look-a-like, Pussy Galore, and seated him on the ice. Also iced was on
Catgut.
Score for the run. The first part of trail seemed a repeat of a Dole Bludger and Twin Tubs run
from two years ago. Still it was short and on a cold evening the beer beckoned - so 7 out of 10!
The circle was thankfully brief, Well worth 7 out of 10!
The nosh was the usual pub fare and only scored 7 out of 10.
On On
Verbal Diarrhoea

